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SIXTH YEAR

THE RID, WHITE ÀBD BLUE
FREE VS^ OF BOS B SPRINKLERS. 

Several Cltlien» le be Prosecuted by the
THE TSÂGHSR8’ ISÊTISÎtr.THE 1.1 À. 0. REGATTAf I, O. O. F.D.THE RAIE AID TJ, B. VENABLES TIMED. The eraed lodge Meeting gtllamlllo» ^ ._ Walerworhe Department.

The *',*rr_ At the A GREAT RACE BOWED BT SCHOLES Ih® waterworks committee yeeterdey | TUB ANOMALOUS POSITION OP V.C
Hamilton, Ont,, »• t O O F I OF THE DONS. elected Aid. Lamb chairman during Aid

meeting of the grand *°°8®* ‘ ’ “ I t| Wsfter’e absence from the city. Aid’
t0"d‘ïhthL-dnd.^.7«ym!r^nted hto- The ..her Winner* In the ^rellrntnar, banter, Brandon, Sheppard. Barton, Mao j red,,.,..--The P-hlleSeheo.
and the grand secretary r , I rAnin..,lor. «„ ltoe nnaiB kenzie. Program-Papers Bead—Entrance Kx-
The former annoan<^ tM heMlinad ^ ^ The question of supplying Rosed aliens .ml«..io-^-cne.p BaUw.y Fare, for

aSM-TCr BOSTON, Maw., Ang. 11-Jh. regatta ^ ^ The Her.-convention continned

‘at *PorCt0OArth0ar? Mallojtown lodge, at of the Natirati Amateur the oity> bot th. part on which hie build- yeeterdey. The three section, of high
Mallory town ; Both Mg®, degree of tion began to-day. The first race for th , ..La i. „nmld. th. limite. The .<*001 masters, high school Inspectors ana - 
Rebekah, at Napanee; Bcthuel loage, i^a junior single eenlle wee eterted shortly w=ter llready within a few feet of his public school masters met in the morning, 
gree of Rebekeh, at Barrie; > “ ^ after 1 o’clock, the distance being a mil® gate. HU neighbors who are out of the jn the high school section Dr. Pnrslow
Degree of Rebekah. at Kingston ar andahaM straightaway. The firet hea* olty haT, the water, He ie an advocate ., . * p w . .. . r
lodge, No. 113, at Trento- In the county ^ won p^er s„yder of Albany, o{ Loex.tion and con.id.red hU case a Pre*‘ded- 3; E‘ ^etb"e“ r“d* 
of Hastings, was resuscitated. Its «marier i y ^ ln g mln,. 19 secs., John S- I goodone. The applications of Mrs^Lefroy on the fnnotlon of the high school seetioa.
and effects restored ana sn I Cummings of Boston being second in 9 I and others were incidentally mentioned in I A committee sras appointed to take into
stalled. , j ,be I mine. 21 secs., and D. P. Nowlan third in I.the brief discussion that ensued. Superin- consideration the anomalous position of

The secretary's statement en 9 mins. 22 seos. < tendent Hamilton wss seked to report Jet Upper Canada college in our system of
number of lodges ’piftv- I The first heat of the senior singles wa" I next meeting. education. Mr. Woods, of Ottawa, ad-
204 with a membership or ia.oou. / I won by M. F. Monahan of Albany fn 9 Harbormaster Baldwin notified the I dressed the section on the new university
one deaths had occurred in tes 1 mjni g „oii> h, A. Kerby of Provtdenoe department that water works officials were corricnlom. It was resolved to make
ending with Deo. 31, during wni , I second. dumping refuee into the bay west of the certain recommendations regarding certain
Increase of membership baa oeen ou, g 1 The „cotld heat in the junior single 1 eng[n0 house contrary to city bylaw, under I branches of study on the curriculum. _
inc the total up to 14,41U, ^ . I goalie was won by John S. Kuyl of Pater- I w^ioh he would proceed against them 1 A. Campbell of Kincardine occupied the
paid for general relief was ” : . ' ’j0v I son, N.J., In 9 mins. 534 «<*., Thomas I unlese-the practice was stopped. ehiir ■ in the public school inspector’»
number of brothers reoe I Hill of Brooklyn second end John H. I The superintendent recommended oer-1 section. A paper was read by Mr. Camp-
benefits being 968. the number I Walsh oi Lowell, Mas»., third. I tain changes in the receiving department, j bell on the publie school program. The
widows relieved 299 sna me The second heat In the senior singles wss witb tt view of having a complete check of amended regulations issued by the depart-
of orphans oared for 84. JÎ won by Daniel J. Murphy of the Cresoent I tbe receipts and knowing each day' how ment Were considered. Several slight
of lodges amounted to $67,00». 11, 0lub, Boston : John D. Ryan, Bradford, the 0Mh stands. A bylaw will be prepared amendments were soggeeted in the code as
expenses of working were**v’V ,, =9, I second ; John P. Duggan, Bradford, third, t0 give effect, to the changes. Inspector It now stands. A discussion took place on
an average cost per member oi » • j and w. F. Conley, of the Shawmuts, Qlbeon has recovered from hie illneie and the regulations affecting the duty of m-
Tbe order had in cash on band or in Boston, fourth. reported for duty. W. B. Malcolm wished specters. Mr. -tSmith read a paper on
889,694, Invested in ««onrities . The third heatof the jnnlorslnglee was won to koow if the committee would accept the township institutes.
lands and buildings I120.071.4A, inrm q,,,, of Newark, N.J., In 9 mln. 12 olaim of g212 against him in instalments. In the pnblio school teachers see-
and regalia $p0,943,19,. making a wne Lovell_ of Hamilton, Ont., being Xhe'inperintendent thought this might be I tion James Munro acted as chair-
$381,886.26, against which haa ro oe ,eoo„d and Henry F. Corcoran, of Boston, done in ,oor paymento. Recommended to man. A paper on entrance examinations
due on buildings and lands $31,6A8.U0 »°M-th,rd O the council. wae read by John Munro. A long and
$4380 in other debts. I The nsxt eveBTwas the third heat of the ! A fire hydrant was ordered to be interesting discussion followed and it wat

In the afternoon a grand demonetranou i enJer 1b< Xhis *aa the best contest I piaoe(j on tbe north side of King resolved that the entrance examination
was held in Dnndnrn park. Z 0j the day, and proved to be the fastest ltree, between Berkeley and Ontario. The should come after the fourth form, and be

NFW CONSUL. 1 I mile and a half ever rowed on the Charles superintendent was asked to report more held onoe a year. A committeo was
FORT FRIES N J. I river 00u„e The contestants were J. H- I fully ss to the laying oil mains on Givens appointed to embody in a resolution the

•va. ite-ord ef James WUeUn as aWenlan O’Neil of the Crescent club, Boston ; Fred „treet wd Ossingtoo avenue. Mr. Hamil- opinion, of the eectiou on the retention of
The Iteeovd er Gaetrlok, of the Modoo olub of St. Louis ; ton appointed J. B. Cloud.ley as inspector the fifth class in the public schools.

„ comnlieations have and S. Soholes of the Don amateur associ- of the ,teel boilers being built by John In the alternoon the general 'amooiaHOn
Ottawa, Aug. 12. tkimP”^ ation, Toronto, Ont The men started Perkln, for tbe engine bourn. The ln,peo continued its scion. Dr. Nelles oi Vic-

arisen anent the appointment of JBm” Tery evenly for halflt mile all three rowed tor «ported that a large number^! the toria college, and an ex-president of the
Whelan, formerly a Buffalo fenlan bond bow and bow. Then Soholes began to in- holea have been punched instead ef being association, addressed a few remarks to the
hrrtkflr bv the United States government crease his stroke from 35 to 42 per minute. I drilled, but that the work eo far-kJoka very I meeting. It wee resolved that e 
broker, by the u Gastrick met thi. ^nrt with one equally falr- He ha, stepped all punching, and executive committee be to»tnwted ,
»« consul at Fort Erie, it was te. I w but O’Neil became winded wil, ont tbe specifications from this to communicate with the officials
the secretary of state, depertinent te_dey I nd d d behind. Gastrick and date Ald. Hunter protested against the of the tarions railway oornpanle.
that the attention of the goverament goho](| rowed »„d bow oiear apeo|fioation, being violated in this way with a view to getting ticket» for teacher»
has been drawn to the appointment, ^ ^ntag line,the former matotatning a^d Mked {ot a fan report, which wae at reduced rate* during the summer 

no official notification of faja ,on |Wee to mMt the terrific pace ord#red> months,
the lime has yet been rewived from ^ainttiaed b, Soholes. The exoitement The following parties were reported by Mr. Fotherlnghsm, of Aurora, resd a 
Waahington, and until suoh ha. been ^ ^ flnilh Tery great and both men the lBlpector. for using how sprinklers paper on the permanency of the teaching
received no action will were enthusiastically applauded when the wlthout having notified tne department: profemion. A vote of thank, and an
government. There ta littta d®abt,n„î judge declared it a dead heat. Time 8 A Cooper, 14 Walton street; T. O. Cornish interesting discussion followed. The qoes- 
that Whelan’, exequatur will b® ”fnwd I S Sheridan avenue; Thomas Charleton, 673 tion of the schoolroom u a preparation
on account of fata former “nowtion with ^ (our.oar,d contest ww Kin wnt>; James Pearce, 228 L.p- for the farm and the workshop was also
the fenian brotherhood in_ 1868. wnen nothfng mOTe than e procession, the Dirsgo itr#at Wm. Earl, 224 Lippincott diwnssed.
the Irish American revolutionut. crossed ^ gf PortlanJ iead|ng almost from ïtreet- It ws#, ordered that thew parties In the evening Mr. MaoMnrohy asked
into Canada at Fort Brie, WWan took » the ^ to the finish. The Institute club K mada a hofflbl® example of before the that the associât,on give some exprewion , 
prominent part in forwarding the canw of o{ Newark wal MOond; Time 8 mins. 31 „lloe magfwrate for violating the bylaw, of opinion on the death of Mr. Bnohan, Of
the invaders. In June of that year tne i Iv r-r-______—----------- I Upper Canada college and of Mr. Lit vie,
following advertiwments appeared in the • raoe 0{ tbe day was the I a CONTIOPS STORY OF CRUELTY. I inspector for Halton. The matter was left
Buffalo Courier: I v-.t , for the senior singles I v --------- I in the bands of the various sections. Toe“Agency for the bonds of the Irtah repub- ,n hi#h «notants were John I William Mltteal Mvldenee Before »« university federation question then
lie,” at Not. 20 and 22 Pearl street. Irishmen. I Buckley of the Cumberland Central Prise» Censmltslen. up and was discussed in its various
ou™TnaaihnaWble ^ghte o”ind^endenoe, of dub,of Portl’and; E. J. Muloahey, of the ihe dlreet charge, of ten more Centra, ..neote by Dr. Nelles, Dr. Dewart and 
bappineesl James Whelan, s?®01' . , d Mutual olub, Albany, and R. A. Wood- panera were looked into yeeforday by th, others, -ni nnntfnna to-dnw

bury, of the Pawtucket dub, J^tacket^ The witne«ee all told th, I conv.ntlon wiU oontfnn. to^ay.

J® ,Rxdting. The r stert wa. JPf.otand same story of badfood and ill nrag. a. hw 
ence. Jaa. Whelan, for committee. | a„ tbrw men began with terrific | alrejsdy been related to many times. _ _

speed. Woodbury’s etroke soon wore ihe case of WUliam Hilton is one of Edinburg, Scotland, on July 22 and »
______ him out, when Muloahey, by steady j parycuiar hardship, if the story he tells be I tb.w officers were elected: Bro». Chal"

Bpeenlator Baying M at [ work obtained the _ lead. _ Buckley now 1 tnje He i, » wmmerdal taveler. In I mei|i j FatoD| grand ma,ter of Scotlami,DathagW. gS-b; sus
well-known broker of this dty, ww trasfly I ^ Muloahey’s etaying qualities, how- Qaard Hnnt ,at on him to bed S. G. Totter, D.D., ,ohy pln .°f
engaged to-day taking up sorip which had erried him over the line one length a“d burned him with hot Iron*. England, grand ch»Pl»i,1:R‘“6»rdl|sv-is,
been8 issued by th. government ,» the ahe^d of B-okie, to 8 min..^9| sere. Wbm, sca,oe|y ®bi. to work he »« taken
Northwest volunteers. Mr. Baxter pay. Woodbury gave ont near tne nnu front the ho.pital and set^atjgorx^^ ^ Canada> Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, B.D.,
$30 for the «rip and wheo the^^®*P®““ £ dld in the final heat, to- ^Dd"e'com^lalned to the warden. Oo Scotland, Rev. R. S. Horne; Ireland Rev.
the neoesrary papers which are passed I ^ th, junior singles Snyder, I k,“ jnqaiHes the warden was told that Dr. Kane; England, Rev. S. O,^Potter,
through s notary are paid the I morrow wi » a«nior sinclee, I maKmP \ ... x «eat him to There was a large attendance of delecâte»,volunteer gets $25 clear. A bystander I Kuyle *“ ^ 6 So’holre Gastrick and I *be 5r**®”®r bonr? After passing inoindlng Bros. Psrkhill, Johnron, White
who ha. bein for year, to the Northweet Monohan, Murphy, Sohotas, Ua^ox an the dark oell for 72 hour. presing and ^ from Canada. Tha
states that the scrip was the same as had Poater o{ Albany anted aa î?A°b^® When he eame ’out he was next meeting of the council wfll be held in
been issued by the government to half breeds «« *°*Mr .s Jerk .rain, although still very Carrlckfergus, Ireland, in 1888.
which Winnipeg -peculator, had bought tlmekaeper.----------------------^«k and soon took «.other fit. While 1 ------=>---------------------------
up aiyfrom $60 to $120, and he thought the Aeiwer DeBaltely, Bra. Trayes. I . ’ ,n Guard Hnnt tore the nail
îoe.eU fnort$M'c«he“soZof th^men^re Editor World: What a large number hi, left th.-b to re® » he were , Cardlnal Galbert. archbishop of Paris. Is
selling their scrip for $20. - Of th. member. th, investigation of ch.ige, TuC White, of the crown land, deparr

I aaaooiation wonld like Bro. I rayes to ex xm. ^ the oommiuioo. Ihe m-nt, ie away for hie holidays.jsa-.wi« arwo.,°-,“i-,.!„=■,

s is
John Braaa ha. been aentenoed to fifteen whle’ ^ by whmn are the «count, W|so b,K barcafns til »roç»d« clt^nnt Kalnoky> Aust,tan minister for

months in the central prison for stealing I a_dR,d and to whom do the auditors I nd velveteens at the Bon fo,gign affairs, has gone to Varain to Visit
$60 and some valuable trinket, from ihe result of their labor. ? W« a clearing sale. BlsnSck.
Smith M. Rood, a olerk at Windsor, Ont. or printed report of the finances, I ™ ------------------ ------------- — Hon. Mr. Pardee, commissioner of crown

Efforts are being made in Quebec and the ^wing in detail or etherwise the receipte «ranadler ■«»«.’ Burial Fund. lands left forhon™ yesterday. He will be
Ottawa district to ratae funds for the dta- and expenditures, mut» “d I The treasurer, Robert DarUng, aeknow- ^ ^,artr of spsin. has been invited to
trussed halfbreeds in the Northwest. Sub- membership, etc., or an auditors r po 1. , ^ witb thanks the following subsorip- the Austrian court. She is expected to
scriptions are being taken up to the ever presented at an «nnal ®«e"n8 • , I tlo°,to this fund: arrive this wtek Incognito,
churches. a- at what meeting and to what pl«e . ‘ oc « Per Cant Hatston'- =john Forbea. R. C. A., has returned to theA maas of coping atone fell from the W’e «k foritotor^ion, for ^th Vca”eknEnm! “IX^Xd^tm!awa'«t mo,!,."

Commercial hotel building, Belleville, gratification P? |v total ^15.°'ptr CapL F. F. Manley: E\>J, Rugby, in Tennrssne, Tom HukW exoori-
™»*«isv A lara» stone struck Wm. Boxmanmtte., Ang. . _ IV.LVrio id: Northrop &Lymao.$5: Hon, Linnv. now has between 3o0andi00
Bojl®. a7 blacksmith, on the right leg, ter Newsp^Twsdd.e- McMasterJd: A- R- MacM^ter ^Br.. ^h.tanta, only onehalfcf whom are Eng-
whioh wm fractured. [d . , ^ glad to s« there is ^'hn Macdonald A Uo..$5; ®eL^dda“' *L‘ The Hon. A. 8. Hardy, provincial secretary

sam;* jus.B|iS&'Wyi sœiwwstf Sts 
r -r w„r.,™.t ■reasxis being written ah lenslble | £“j*?’ «V c B Doherty. $2; H. 3. Howland Methodist church, who has been inMso.tohn
It must be a relief to all to reaa I & 8ons, pi. i- *2; tJgilvy & Oo.. $2: and the Northwest territory since eeriy in

SKVSr “ toV"d S L, s- to.K s e- s-xaits ‘,c grfeff fe» enss messeys

?^dMve one another the credit they ft is understood that Lord Unsdown ^rk this day week for Knglai Aon comply 
deserved. A Midlasdk* who was Thxbi. t0 Niagara, leaving Senator 6urioeea^r. Wood^wU. ho^ j^Lureh and

Toronto, Aug. 12. | plnmb>, on Saturday for Muskoka, where Glasgow before he returns.
V on.nHg one nikht in camp with G. Mre. Mark Patterson, the afflancee or Sir

». JîWSU -Iffiaâfïïta
vesterday landed on the east aide of I iliaDj.yvisiting also the island of his honor ehe immediately telegraphed dir Charles to 

WM ^ , , a iin It is In fair oon-I au. lieutenant-governor. On Tuesday he announce the engagement publicty. '
the Church e^eet.ï, p,While j»cv O’Hara I th«n the ouest -of Senator Allan at his xhe scouts who have returned from this 
dit'0rrtioToM^O<r«rnJh‘,foU Into Lake Simone, -PH*® Barrie Northw^tm^to PrerentCapL M
was* wor 8 rjee to a report that I sn(i thence his excellency travels direct to bravery on the field. If it is
;>•■sa* -r“ ^» "• *■K “*CFR' fflrEM's.'saa-iiSti
worth two of that, endgame ap among Appolatmuts. time. ____ ____________
thb There» eha»babeeT r'alred and la lying R. W. Bro. Dr. Wlddifield, M. P. P.
‘^noridTthe dook. The remains of the Newmarket, district deputy grand master 
Ontariod«d Mszeppa are «tiU betew water ^ Tor(|Dto dutrlct> bM appointed W. Bre.

-It is thought that the best part of the I • ^ McAndrew, of St. George a lodge, 
machinery lu the four steamer, will j

l
rampingThe Cempletlen of the New

Engine Fallowed hr a Feast*
About fifty of the friends-of J. H. Vena

bles, the mechanical engineer at the city 
nmplng house, gathered to the ample 
ining room of the Richardson houae lMt 

night to celebrate in a qnlet way the com
pletion of the new pumping engine» by 
Inglis & Hunter and to make a «light 

reminder to Mr. Venables of hie popularity.
J. R. Dunn, city weigh mreter, occupied 
the chair, and aropod him were gathered 
Mr. Inglis, Mr. Hunter, Mr. Martin of 
Cleveland, the inventor of the new pump,
K. J. CoadaCasatatant city trewnrer 
Editor E. F^Clarke, Charlea Clothe and 
other». Mr. Richardaon provided a tooth
some collation, whioh wm much enjoyed 
to sweet strains from Lubar’s band. 
Patriotio toasts were drank and several 
songe were sung, and Chairman Dunn pro
posed the health of the gneet of the 
evening. Before doing eo, however, he 
presented, on behalf of the company, Mr. 
Venables with a handsome mantl< time
piece, accompanied by this addreri:
To John H. Venables, Esq., Mechanical
DfST«ÆStoo. behalf 

of your numerous friends trust we roav oe 
allowed to express, and that in the strongest 
terms at our command, the feelings or nign 
personal respect entertained towards yourself 
and family, and our appreciation of the genial, 
courteous and good-natured bearing which 
has so uniformly marked the years of friend
ship with you that we have been privileged to
eD'f'orimto peculiarly bears many and varied 
evidences of having transplanted that spirit 
of progress which so strongly marks the pub
lic life of older lands. and we think we may 
safely say that it is largely due to the presence

. their indomitable plnok and energy to the 
land of their adoption ; and ln this connection 

’ we feel it not out of place to m®”^®”*”® 
recent successful completion of the large 
new pumping engine at the waterworks 
engine houee. the department in which you 
hold the important position of mechanical 
engineer. While an exacting public has here-

COLLEGB DISCUSSED. «NEW YORK STATE BADLY ŸI9ÏTED 
YESTERDAY.TBANKS FOR SERVICES IN THE 

TERRIBLE SOUDAN.or

HATS, s The New ferk central Ballway Tree* 
and Bther Property Damaged andof ParliamentPW,e” “ ^Inatràîtana1 and the Can.- Eight People Departed Billed.

Tkot, N. Y„ Ang. 12,-At 5 o’clock 
this niternoon a cloud buret eight mile, 
{rom
.racks for five hundred feet 
into the river. Telegraph pole, «d fence, 
were prostrated for mllea. Trains sast 
and weet were delayed, the paaeengere 
being transferred around the break. The 
rain fell in sheets, destroying the orope, 
etc. The lois ta estimated at thomanda of 
dollars. _ -__ ,

Watertown, Ang. N.Y.,12—A oyclone 
at Norwood, St. Lawrence county, thu 
afternoon destroyed Mveral hontes and 
building* and the O. and L. C. K.R. 
bridge. Several person» were killed. 
Télégraphié communication wm inter
rupted. .

It I» reported eight penoni were killed 
and several fatally wounded, Among the 
killed are John Martin, a mill owner, Mr*. 
David Fitzglbbona and Mrs. Armstrong, 
All the ohnreh steeples were blown down. 
One church was demolished. Hailstones 
at large as a man’s fist completely de
stroyed the growing orope. Five hundred 
excursionists from Plattsbnrg had to stay 
over night in Ogdensbnrg, being unable to 
return.

far Ihe
iltahs—Apparent Ingratitude >f the 
Elberala.

London, Ang. 12.—In the houee of lord, 
this afternoon the Marquta of Saltabnry, In 

ingja vote of thanks to the army and 
navy for their recent service, in Egypt 
paid a strong tribute to Gen. Lord Wole«ley 

' and Gen. Graham and the other officer.
and soldier, and marine. who. ^ p‘r V," 
the Khartoum expedition, for the valor, 
perseverance and high spirit they displayed 
in the arduous work of the desert cam
paigns. He atao dwelt on the gallantry of the
members of the Australian contingent, who
he said were deserving of special thanks, 
and on that of the Indian troops and 
the Canadian voyatenre. The P"™* m|k 
liter praised in unmeMUted terme tne 
valor rad devotion of Cteneral Gordon and 
of General. Earle and Stewart ra 
other officer, and other, who lost 
their live, in thejendra war. ^

limner Hats, 1b- 
tas, Leghorn 

1 and hard, for 
i and shapes- A 
nfs each, regn- 
efore ihe end of

Amsterdam. The Central Hndran 
washedwere

mov
<r

9
3636S.

rBACTOBS.
&byof”t«rToî

Ip. m. of the 25th da* of 
luction of the following
K'oUington street, Toage 
block roadways: Met
ro Winchester street; 
lope street to Clinton 
K Bathurst to BiB» 
Ie. St. George street to 
d street. King street to

fittingly expressed

"STOSS' to'-»™» ■js.Trs.s3 ss ~
nreeent lù the houee of lords during the preeene in *uo ^ ^ ^^ WM much
proceedings.

LJLd forme of tender ob® 
fcgineer'e office on ana 
A deposit in ouh or a 

k>te to the order of the 
i sum of 5 per cent, on the 
hdered for under fJ090,
[hat amount must acodm-
t<»nder. otherwise it will 

i]\ tenders muetbeexthe 
I the contractor end Me 
Ltion) or they will be 

Toe committee do not
“«•«vrE."7
Committee on Works, 

loronto Aug. 10. 1885-

‘<
__ ___ _ Thle ebeenoe wae

remarkedfrad wm considered
■tration against tbe motion.

In the house of oommone 
Hicks-Berah made a

as a demon- » Cents rubber coats worth $18
K*X‘
east.

_____ Sir Michael
HieVi^r^^Jmllar motio- 
Speaking of the part taken by the Ans 
trsdiras rad Canadians to the exp^ition 
the ohanoeUor said they had °°°e!”i'ely. 
shown that there existed a ,tron8^“d[°l

to rt,1 x;::,
The Marqnta of Hartington aeoooded 

Sir Miohral’e motion, and exonerated 
Lord Wolseley from blame for many of the 
ehortoomlnga of the Soudan campaign 
because the droumatraoee attendlngor 
causing them were beycnd hisoonWol. 
The marquta. ptataed the Auatraliana and 
CanadUna for their •®rTlo«,.‘°d “Î 
manner in whioh they were rendered. and 
said colonial loyalty P”*” «V these 
services added new strength to the British

t*°Ths motion wm adopted.

THE SCANDAL-MONGEE.

f\ .<■

Trotting at Albany.
Amant, N. Y., Ang. 12.-This was the 

second day of the Island Park
race__Unfinished, there being seven heats

■trotted, rad with the one exception of 
Bessie Sheridan, no horse had two heato. 
It will be finished to-morrow. Second 
raoe, free for all, Clemmie G. and Phyllis 
started. It wae close and exciting, with the 
exception of the third heat, which Phyllii 
won easily by 25 lengths. Clemmie G. won 
the firet, second end fourth heats. Time 
-2.19*, 2.181, 2.23*, 2,18*. Third race, 
2.18 class, pacing, wae won eaeily by 
Gossip, jr. Time-*-2.17*, 2.20, 2 22*.

ï
,engineer. While an exacting public 

tofore suspended criticism, it wm,
“ ‘ join heartily with us in com-

ireeverance, industry and skill 
great an undertaking

Firstraces.
satisfied, now 
mending the perseverance, 
evinced in bringing so l
to a successful issue. __„Trusting that you and your beloved partnerÆé4‘néWpé»Wk£j
providence of many years of united health

oureeteem, and^m^i^youmverytalthfuliy.
William Burton, Secretary.

Mr. Venable* made a brief and feeling 
reply, rad thanked bis well-wtaheni moat 
heartily for the interest they manifested 
In him. E. F. Clarke then proposed a 
toaet in the Interest of mannfaoturere. 
Mr. Martin replied firet. He Mid that he 
could aMure the people of Toronto that in 
their new engine they had one of the finest 
jobe in the world. He paid a warm tribute 
to the competency of Toronto’s mechanics 
in bulldh^ the magnificent piece of 
machinery which now adorned the pump
ing honte. Mr. Inglta spoke of the spirited 
fight over the contract. Hta firm had won 
and he wm rare the city would get good 
value for their investment. The oltfzena 
had Anted in a spirit of patriotism and gave 
the work to a home firm. One of the rea
sons of Toronto’* greatness oonld be traced 
to the faot that itt citizen» «took to one 
another and were loyal to the intereste of 
their olty. [Cheer.]. Mr. Hunter then 
•poke briefly. The gathering WM a 
pleasant one.

In a few day. there wilt be s tart of the 
new engtola, to which the pnblio will be
Ipvited. _______________________
ROYAL FAMILY AT THM WEDDING’

I

i >[-'LASjRESinÈ^CK- 
Teo roomA every coe- 

kt«d. for private family
6u2e street._______<561_
LK~ ROOM DURING 

Une street, cor. Church

DMF. TWO STOREYED 
r and store. Mall led inc s 
I Good business s«te and 
MALLÎNDINB. Ro^al ^

but
| '

1
A Dakota Waterspout.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 12.—Advicee 
from Deadwoqd say a waterspout struck 
Lone Tree creek, near Chadron, Dakota* 
lost Thursday, flooding the valley, drown
ing four men, two children and a number 
of horses, besides washing away several 
hundred yards of the newly finished rail- 
road grade. The next morning In White 
river, the track of the flood, wm found 
•trewn dead horses, h&rneaa rad 
took, while here and there wm found the 
body of «orne nnfortunate grader.^

Dumont and Dnmale.
St. Paul, Aog. 12.—A despatch from 

Fort Benton My a: “There have been many 
queries regarding the continuous stay in 
this neighborhood of Dumont and Dumata, 
lately of Riel’» force. It ta understood 
that they were trying to make arrange
ments with the authorities at WMhington 
for a traot of land for their halfbreed 
brethren. Yesterday, however, it wm 
rumored that Dumont’» real minion here 
,es to organize a force of dare-devlta to 
make a dash on Regina and releMe Riel.

Fooled HI» PhyilrtoM.
Louisville, Ang. 12 —Derrick Ping- 

hern, a wealthy farmer of Oregon town
ship, Ind., wm token ill aeveral day. ago 
of pneumonia. On Saturday evening the 
physicians prononnoed him dead, and 
arrangements were being made to prepare 
the remain» for tbe coffin when the corpse 
started up in bed and aeked for a glaaa of 
water. In a short time Panghern breathed 
freely rad ta now out of danger.

American Influence fn Biel*» Faver.
Natick, Mm»., Ang. 12,—A petition 

being olrcniatod throughout the itate by

KATEB11L ! vr
.

K, CEMENT AND 
IK PIPE.

Atrnggllas to‘r.,“
pnlaUsBeirer of bricks and a dirset 

jturers of sewer pipe sand 
>d to sell at bottom prices.

cam#12.__Tbe Pall MallLondon, Ang.
Gazette states that a member of the royal 
commieeion to enqnire into *• d.pre«lon

“ïSSiï'JlC'>to“to
of my chUd whenever he orosee. my pith. 
Ton may publish my name, provided yon 
publish hta. If he feel® 
tike action against me. I ehonld be only 
too glad to meet him to ray way. I "»ve 

fera that he will be plucky enough to. 
ifaoe me in oomrt. I have not done wm
■him yet.” „ . ..
; The reporter then oalled upon the 
who received the thrMhlng and Mked for 
hta tide of the rtory. This gentle- 
man said: “The «tory told you by my 
MMflrat to neoeenee. I have not been 

ids The man struck me with a stick 
abused ine. It’* merely » CMe of 

tblaokmail of a peculiarly bad kind. The 
statement that I had betrayed the mans 

! daughter to abralutely f»We. ’
! The names of the partie» tq the

• hMe,D£Xn, Æîk. ahlpb-ildere. 

I, the her* of the Gazette assault story.
who thrMhed Pearoe to named

\D SEE ME.

The Triennial wssell.
At the Triennial (Orange) council held instreet west. y

12L
TBE VOLUNTEER SCRIP.ME! A Montreal

no Zto 75c. dur- 
,y, apd 50c.

sThe «tneen Leehe Ore»» end the Prist* •* 
Wales HI at Ease.

From the London Truth.
Prince Henry of Batten berg has been 

described ss one of the handsomest men to 
Europe; but, «far m looks are concerned* 
be to distinctly behind hta elder brother, 
Prince Louie. He is, however, very stal
wart and soldierlike, though he look» as if 
he had a temper/ He is all over a Prussian 
officer, but happily does not require to 
wear the pinoe-nez with which three Ger
man officers ont of fits are disfigured. The 
prince had done hta beat for himself by 
wearing a very becoming white uniform, 
with high jack boots. •

Priooeaa Beatrice kept her head well up, 
nnlike any other royal brida I have seen, 
for they have all buried their lace» In their 
boquete. She looked very flashed and 
rather nervous. Her veil of Hoaiton lace 

baèk of the

man

street west, »
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A CORDON AGAINST GIBRALTAR.
\

)The Spanish Authorities Shutting Their 
Doer After .the Stable’s Empty.

Madrid, Ang. 12.—Thirty-five new 
cMea of oholere and nineteen deaths wer# 
reported to the city yesterday. Fifteen 

oases exist to one street. This dto_ 
covery bM oaured a sensation, and the 

-authorities are vigorously disinfecting the 
thoroughfares.

The Spanish authorities to-day removed 
the land cordon whioh they established 
yesterday against Gibraltar, because of the 
death there of a person from an Illness 

The inhabitants of

Cocbituate parties appealing to Sec-story 
Bayard to nse hta influence in b -K 
Lotis Riel, who is to be hangedon Sept: 
18, on the ground that he to ra Am 
oitisen.

wae worn to fall over the 
head. The prlnoese wore eome splendid 
jewels and the insignia of five orders, 
while she carried an immense hoquet of 
white flowers.

The Prince of Wales (to a field marshal s 
uniform) seemed 111 at eaw and out ot 
sorts; and so also did the queen, who 
looked exceedingly cross, and who wm 
dressed,as she always Is at state functions, 
in black satin with a white tails cap and 

, Her majesty had magnificent/ dia- 
mondi, Including the £otH-°o°r. snd 
a small tiara on her head. She wore the 
star and ribbon of the Garter, and the 
Insignia of five other orders, including the 
Golden Lion of Hesse, whioh was atao worn 
by the bride.

The Duke of Edinburgh, who wore a 
naval uniform, looked even more sour and 
superoilions than nsnal; and the sullen 
expression which has become habitual to 
the duchess appeared to be accentuated 
for the occasion, although she ought to 
have been delighted to see the son of her 
mother’s favorite brother achieving suoh a
m Prince Christian appeared far older than 
either the queen or the Duke of Cambridge, 
and the prince», who to a somewhat 
smaller edition of the Dnohees of Teok, 
entirely lacks her cousin’s right royal air 
and presence, which makes her one of the 
most stately figures that oould be con
ceived.

Princess Louise looked well, but she has 
Lord Lome has

eriora
Z

new The f. P. A.
Niaoara Falls, N.Y., Ang. 11—About 

sixty members of the Canadian associated 
press spent the day here. Sir John A. 
Macdonald is also here. It’s thought the 
free park on the Canadian aide will here
after receive the vigorous support of the 
Canadian press.

1 V

veil
resembling cholera.
Gibraltar are demanding the establish- 
ment of an English cordon against Spanish 
ports, fearing an importation of cholera. 
The Spanish ports have all been ordered to 
establish quarantine against arrivals from 
Gibraltar. >

Kiel’s Character Id Brief.
From the Regina Leader.

If any man ever deserved the eoaffold he 
[Riel] does, and this is the untiment eve° 
of the hslfbreede to-day. fin the acte 0 
Riel, in his face as we watoh the changing 
light in his dark Indian eye, In hi® 
theories, political and religious, in his 
speaking—(he is an orator, and as Father 

very powerful 
the civilized 
the Indian, 

the greed, the 
oioae . verbal reMontng, the superstition, 
the oruelty of the one, end tbe id.M and 
large political conceptions of the other. 
The egotism of Riel is excessive, and the 
bump of self-esteem is enormous, while the 
■ocial bumps are email. The savage in 
him strangled the civilized man—aod 
left him for the Indira and the half breed 
a power for evil. Sane at the time of the 
rebellion be certainly was in the only 
sense in whioh the law is concerned. 
Sane he ie to day ; and in hie speech 
to the court he demonstrated not only the 
justice but the necessity of hta sentence 
by indicating that if free he would atlr up 
rebellion again unless one-seventh of the 
Northwest should be given to the half- 
breeds. This may seem an insane idea, 
hut it to not the product of insanity but of 
a process oi reasoning natural to one who 
starts with the fundamental proposition 
that the whole country wm the patrlnon) 
of the Indians. It will not bear examina
tion, ' but if every man who cherishes 
opinions which will not stand the test of 

be insane we should have te

rUNITED STATES NEWS.

The Scott act in Ohio has reduced the 
number of saloons by fifty per cent.

The Brush-VVeeton and Merchant» elec 
trie light companies have amalgamated.

Four thousand boys have been discharged 
from the SchuylkilfcoUieriee in compliance 
with the law prohibiting the employment 
of boys under 14 years of age. Over ten 
thousand boys will be discharged in other 
counties in Pennsylvania. Their place» 
are being filled with Hungarians and 
Polanders. •'___________ .

Bisr reductions at tb# Bon 
Marche clearing sale. IdMie* 
don’t miss It.

;.-z -

In Ihe Interests of Morality.
London, Aug. 12.—The Pall Matt 

Gazette says a well known gentleman wh, 
was recently appointed a member of the 
Royal commission was met on the stair- 

of his office in East India avenue to
day and soundly flogged by a gentleman 
who publicly accused him of having 
seduced hie daughter. The thrashing was 
preceded by a violent Msault, the angry 
father shaking the betrayér of his ohild 
like a terrier does a rat.

L«*> i(

Andre assures us 
ia French)—we see
man straggling with 
We have the cunning,

MELINDA STREET, 
it ecuippe'd laundry in Can
in netore 11 o’clocg Friday 
delivered Saturday. Newly 

Inud shelf-worn goods a 
[ork guaranteed. ed
1 g.tfviOTT H(“-VD. P"‘*n.

>

The Bnsslans on «Inelpnert Island.
London, Aug. 12.—The commander of 

the English vessel whioh went to Nagusaki, 
Japan, recently, reports that while passing 
a harbor at the south of Quelpaert island, 

-war stationed 
wm flying on

The Ages of Well-Known Women.
The following Is given by the Pali Mall 

Gazette as the ages of the well known 
women named. The figure» were obtained 

careful study of the dates contains11 
in a recently published English biographi
cal dictionarv : Mme. Adam, 49; Mary 
Anderson, 26; Sarah Bernhardt. 41; Mrs. 
Besant, 31; Rosa Bonheur, 63; Miss Brad- 
don, 48; Mise Gordon Gumming, 48; Lady 
Eaetlake, 69; Empress Eugenie, 69; Emily 
Faithful!, 50; Mrs. Gladstone, 73; Julia 
Ward Howe, 60; Mme. de Novikoff, 43; 
jenny Lind, 64; Pauline Lucca, 45; Helen 
Modjeeka, 41; Florence Nightingale, 65: 
Christine Nilsson, 42; Mrs. Oliphant. 67; 
Guida, 46; Adelina Patti, 42; Christina 
Rosetti, 55; Ellen Terry, 37; Mr». 
Weldon, 48; Mrs. Henry Wood, 65.

■CHAMP & CO. a very flighty meaner, 
something of his sire’s bra tom-like air. He 

in tartaoe, but certainly looked very Many Happy Ketnrns of the Day.

dMSTS wtog, ISM AtKuim
ian meo-of- 
i Russian flag

he saw Rub 
therein. The 
the shore, and forts, piers and wharves 
were being constructed.

wae35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST from a 1 Tcommon.
The Duke and Duchés* of Connaught 

appeared as kindly and pleasant as usual, 
but they have notebenefitted in appearance 
by their stay in India, and the duke Is by 
far the oldest looking of the queen’s sons. 
With them walked their little girl, a 
charming child, who was very nicely 
dressed.

Prince Albert Victor wore the uniform 
of the Tenth Hueeare, but he is so meek 
and timid-looking a young man that when 
in military garb he always reminds one of 
a lamb in the skin of a wolf. Prince 
George of Wales in naval uniform seemed 
thoroughly well pleMod with himself. He 
is a very ordinary looking lad, but appar
ently has more “go" about him than his 
brother.

The Princess of Wales, who entered lMt*

t1823»

The Bloom on the Unborn»
From the Regina Leader.

Mr. Dewdney had aa much to do
«CABLE NOTES.

to use again- Mussen 
district chaplain.

—IrSrMelKSIr 
-T' with the rebellion as with the bloom on tbe

-mUcDbfew SZtâSfÏÏSrfâSrtrt^wâTb. the capital of theCahâdiaaT 
empira. - -

Manufacturers and
top Fitters,
;S, NICKLE AND BRASS
kA-TBRSL

The exodus from Marseilles amounts just 
now to three thousand daily.

Zebehr Pasha is still confined at Gib
raltar, He is sulky, and will not speak to 
anybody.

Terrible mortality prevails among the 
troops at Suakim. The officials keep 

* matters quiet.
The average of deaths among cholera- 

stricken patients is increasing in Spain. 
On Tuesday 4667 new cases were reported 
and 1629 deaths. *

Cholera continuée to spread its 
among the people of the south of France 
and in Spain. A steamship with four oases 
on board in quarantined off Gibraltar*^

The Afghans have destroyed allNfce 
gardens and villages around Herat likely 
to afford food or shelter t to an attacking 
force. The owners of the destroyed pro
perty have been assured that England will 
compensate, them for their losses.

At tht conclusion* yesterday of the bank
ruptcy lamination in the case of Mr* 
Delan<»j» who was connected with the 
Muueteç bank, the judge said the pro
ceeding# had been both instructive and 
suggestive, and had shown that persons in 
the management of the Manner bank had 
carried on commercial transactions which 
ought to be publicly investigated.

aSSïarïK“i» -$ - Filling BP Vacancies.
matters discussed, and it I* >Among the 

said decided upon, yesterday by the Ontario 
cabinet council wm the appointment of a 
new sheriff for the county oi Brant. It to 
“tid that the Middlesex regutrsrsh.p wm 
advanced a stage.______

-,

And 8o It 1*.
^æ^Æshora

Then loneiy you feel;
When the journey la don#
And from your loved one 

Come letters so leal;
Oh then you know— 
Aroused fro® woe—

«fis sweet to be remembered, oaf
When the harvest is o’er.
When tl*e grain is in stoc%- 

Tbe farmer Is glad;

i pro-
halfM’S reason

vide a mad house nearly as large as 
the world.

».o
rxjiFc 
TTJRB
Her. The best Blood Purifier 
Lsrge bottles. Tncts.; six bot- 
MEACHAM, Arcade Phar* 

: a tract, Toronto.______ ___

An Eye an an ««Bee-
distinguished Q.C., recently from

EafeasSa1*
Nilsson Astonished Them.

From London Truth.
At Sohwalbach, Mme. Christine Nilsson 

is the chief attraction. A few days ago 
a oonoert was given by some wande'riag 
Tyrolese minstrels in a little'al fresco 
restaurant In the woods there. Nileson 
was present and listened for a time, with 
exemplary patience, to the usual excruoiat- 
ing noises ; bat suddenly she disappeared, 
and presently from the heart of the 
greenery arose, to the amazement of the 
Tyrolese and the delight of the Schwat- 
bachians, that voice that hM given so much 
plsMure to thousands, even when they 
have had to pay a guinea for the privilege 
of bearing it.

AThe Dominion Exhibition.
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Ira Morgan, county 

Carleton warden, left to-day for Montreal 
to join Mr. Wade, secretary oi the Ontario 
arts and agricultural Msooiation, They 
will both then proceed to New Brunswick, 
Nova Sootia rad Prtnoe Edward island, to 
order to awaken an interest among th 
people down by the «a in the forthcoming 
exhibition at London this sommer.

proper 
the disease.

wae (as at all recent royal weddings) decid
edly the most beautiful and graceful of the 
party, and she was well suited by her 
white dress, with its trimmings of natural 
roses. She carried a splendid hoquet.

The Hamilton Fire Depart^®***
HAM^LTON Aug lZ ™e>oenteel fir Tk< Banja’s ». cresses,

n 8”-«al gaT, three teste Newport utter to BoRon Transcript.

iromthereandingof th. nUrm untii the tun j. quite ‘“® ~8®J»®«*
reel and all the men were oo their way rinaldi played it at » large literary

tiny William street being 7 2-5 ^ mJïioti antertainment given tbla wrek Mostly Pair end Very Wa*-m.
The*lMt test wm Mother turnout, an Jobn Jaoob Aster. An ordinary mxtwobolooicai. Officb. T9f

which wm accompltahed |in 6 ®^‘ nisndolin ooetefrom $75 to $100. A tody th?conSv?‘jhe weather t•

“■"sïÆtïÆ5 z&a,tjsirt;isr~
record two filth* of a second,

ÏNBAUM’S 
!Y GOODS BAZAAR

“Bushels ninety jera.:
^•Thîteet'e^r I

He laughs, ho I ho i 
For he doth know- 

*Tto wheat to be remem Lorre, ob f
— * S*<o*

#1 «W

The Sconrge In 8p»lu.
Madrid, Aug. 12.—Tho Gazette to-day 

says that in tbe past twenty-four hour, 
6464 hew cuei of cholera and 2109 deaths 
have been rejMirted from 576 towns in 
thirty six provinces in Spain. This is the 
highest number of victims yet reported. 
The epidemic is visiting all the fashionable 
seaside resorts. AJ each place visited a 
panic ensues and the place is deserted in 
forty-eight hours. To -day six cases were 
reported in one bouse in Madrid.

LAND DISPLAY OF

tramants, Just Openei. -
UNti ST. EAST,

Am- il is*-
A VII lain Free.

Montreal, Ang. 12.—The man arrested 
for attempting to commit a brutal outrage 
on a 13-year old girl near the city water
works a day or two ago hM been let off, 

i the father of the girl declining to prosecute. 
Steamship Arrive!». xhe man now boasts of getting clear, but

At New York : State ot Alabama from . j, 00at him $250 to do M.
QJuaniP.

V eeca.
130Lawrence HalL I
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